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Once a pro posed or di nance is ap proved, job or der (JO) and con trac tual em ploy ees of
the city gov ern ment of Que zon City will be able to ap ply for mem ber ship with the So -
cial Se cu rity Sys tem (SSS).
Dis trict 1 Coun cilor Tany Joe Calalay said one of his pri or ity city res o lu tions aims to
sup port ca sual em ploy ees with so cial se cu rity bene�ts.
The coun cilor chairs the La bor, Employment and Over seas Filipino Work ers Com -
mit tee of the 18th Que zon City Coun cil.
“As chair man, I am push ing for a res o lu tion that will per suade con trac tu als and JO
em ploy ees to vol un tary en roll with the SSS,” said Calalay.
“The �rst res o lu tion that I will ad vance is fo cused on gov ern ment em ploy ees. I
found out that many of them �nd retirement bleak. They worry for their fam i lies
should some thing hap pen to them,” he added.
Presently, the Que zon City gov ern ment has a to tal of 11,373 con trac tual and JO em -
ploy ees as of the se cond quar ter of 2019.
SSS mem bers re ceive sickness, ma ter nity, retirement, dis abil ity, death and fu neral
bene�ts. They may also ap ply for busi ness, calamity and hous ing loans.
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